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A HAPPY NBw YBAn.

WF expect to give our readers a picture of the
Halifax church building in our next issue.

Brio. FonD is still engaged with the church at
Lord's Cove. He reports good congregations and
a fine interest.

Bp sure and read Bru. Crawford's editorial in
this month'a issue, it is timely and thoughtful and
will do you good.

Oon brethren have responded nobly te the cir-
cular sent out by the Halifax brethren in our last
issue, but muoh more is required to bo raisod before
the meeting house is completod. These brethren
need our helpjust tsow.

No botter time than the present to renew your
subscriptions for the new year, and while you are
about it just mention it to some of yoîur friends.
Perhaps they will subscribe also.

Tu new church building at Lubec was opened
last Lord's day for public worship. Bro. Philpuitt
of Philadelphia was the sl.aker, an account of
which wili be found oun page 3.

WANTED.-A good preacher ie wanted by the
Home Mission Board of the Maritime Provinces,
one who can corne well recommended aud bas had
experience in holding protracted meetings. Write
J. S. Flaglor, 'Vost Office, St. John, N. B.

With this issue Truc CinisTiAK carries te eaih
of its readers its best wishes for the new year.

The transition from December 31et,
A Happy 1892, te January lst, 1893, wil

New Year. not be different from the going oui
of any other day and the coming ir

of its successor, and in fact every menth and day
and hour begins a now year. But still we do nu'
feel the sane when we close our eyes on one o
these days to open them on the other. Wo fee
that we have reached another mile stone sud ar
hastening te the end. But the all-wise God ha
permitted us to romain, although Ho bas called s
many away. Sorme whose days were many, havinj
proved themselves to be faithful servants of thei
Divine Master, have beon asked te cease their toi
and leave this world of sorrow that they migh
enter into rest. Many in the prime of manhoo
and of womauhood have seen their sun go dowi
while it was yet noon; aud, as they saw the ligh
fading away, they may have thought, and thos

who survive may still think, that thoir work ivas
but begin; but their Father in hoaven thought
otherwise. Mansy too, who, it would sourn, had
corne oily te b snatched away almost before the
earth could soit them by lier touch, or tarnish by
her breath, now ne longer chor the homes on
oarth, but dwell in the mansions above. But we
romain. And why? Thero is work for us te do.
If by God's guidance we try te lind it, and in His
strength we seek to porform it, thon we shall have
a happy now year; for truc happiness caun corne
only when we are in the place He would have us
ill; and if, before the year shall close, God should
cal us te Himself, our happieioss shall nover end.

January sees firms and corporations examining
their records to sec wheruin they have succeedud

and whernin tailed, with the pur-
A Searching pose of avoiding the causes which

Time. tended te produce bankruptcy, and
of observing mure closely those

from which good results accried. Why should
net churches do the sanie ? Have they failed
during the past year? If se, why? For the reason
they need look noither te God nor te the world.
He would have used them if they had heen willing
to be used; and ail the opposition of the world
could net have prevent.d their asucceuss if they had
been co.laborere with him. Failure, if failure
there be, rests witl th, church. Look ! Is thero
internail strife or jeal..usy î la a factious spirit on
the part of a few paralyzing those who desire te
Nork 1 Has worldliness crept into the church aud
driven prayerfulness out? Have many of the
members deludtd thernselves int, the belief that
they cau bo God's childron and still not contribtte
te the support of the gospel? Has the church
concluded that the home oxpenses are se great that
they cannot help thoso who aie less fortunate than
themselves? Yeu need look no farther. An
affirmativo answer te any eue of these questions
shows a state of affaira which is sufficient te account
for failure, and which, if net removed, will produce
the blackest ruin.

The ideal church cannot ha found, but surely* a
successful church is possible. In it we would ex-

pect to seoevery one at work. The
The Success- fathers and inothers in Israel-not
fui Church. se active as they once wore, but

rich in experience-have tihe cause
of Christ se much at heu that they aie among
the first te wolcorne au advauce, revemcent lu His
name. The yeunger brethron and sisters enter
pruînptly, gladly and oaruestly initi the lahurs thaL

i have cere te their bauds. The boys snd the girls
eare boiug traiured np fer loyal and loving service,

t and even uw they are witling workers. There are
f rio luke-warm eues; ne indifferout eues. Tho
1 iservices ot the Lord's day are wi attended sud

3thoruughly enjoyed. The rnid-week meetings arc
s ralued as a source ot spiritual refreshing sud

jencourazement. The Surtday-school becomeu z
Sspriug wherte httaveuly wisdom rnay be found buh

r bliug up and where mauy young hearta ahail dritil
.1 the water oftlite aud bo made glad. Lot a churcl
t become fiiled with an uuselfish, o.iuecratod, loyal
1 moul-loving, Christ-liko spirit and the King o:
ai kinga will use thom net ouly te chreer heurts an(
t homes, net ouly te encourage the taiut-hearted anc
o support the weak, but te tead immortal boiugs t(

Jesus-whso alone can Bave thom from a life of sin
hora and a life of woe hereafter. God is looking
for churches upon which te pour out Ris blesainge,
and sad it is that se few ara as roady te recoivo as
He i willing te bestow.

IF a porson moves into a community where thore
are several churches representing differont donon-

inations, but no church that stands
An Obvious firnly and completely on what we
Difficulty. regard as the true fouindation, what

shall lie do? Should ho unite with
any ene of thom ? Without any seclarian bigotry
and fully and gladly adrmittinig the good work that
these churches ere doing in elevating morality and
working against sin, th, writer gives his own candid
opinion whon ho says it is preferable that the per-
son should net do so. Let his letter remain in the
keeping of the church of which he is a msomber.
This dues not mean that hu j net te attend some
one of the charches near his new home. It does
not mean thst ho is te be idle. it does net mean
that ho is te refrain from assistiug the good people
among whom ho bas como, in ai praiseworthy
enterprises. It may bo well for him te be the

oust active one among them. But ho cani do this
withuut stultifying hie conscience, or turning him
back upon principles whioh should b dear te his
heart. To deposit his letter with a chureh of any
denomination means that ho acc6ist~s ieacKing,
and wherein it differs from his previous belief, ho
practically denies what ho regarded as the truth,
and accepts what lie looked upon as error. How
shall a person, So situated, ho kept from lukowarm-
ness and apostacy 7 Partly by engaging in Chris-
tian work in his new home, and partly by the
vigilance of his home church. They ahould net
forget hin. He is one of thom, under their care,
and they shouild watch for hie seul. In some way
they should be in touch with him; and perbaps a
monthly letter from the preachser, the elders, or
some other brother or sister will accomplish the
purpose. Tell him about the church and encourage
him te continue faithful.

ABoUT two 3 cars ago une of the Churches of
Christ in Des Moines, Iowa, was wonderfully

cheored by seeing a great multitude
By their accept Christ as their King. In
Fruits. less than two menthe ovur five

hundred were added te the saved.
The membership of the church was more than
doubled. Owing in part, it may be, te a
vigilant pastoral oversight, nearly, if net quite,
ail of theso have pruved theusulves te be sincere
in their profession. And among other proofs,
bore is a good une. The brethren and sisters
had pledged four hundred dollars to carry
on the work of preaching the gospel te the
heathen, and nut satistied with this thoy have since
decided te increaso the pledge te six hundred
dollars per year fur fivo years, andt use the sum in

i support of a missionary in China. "For their
missionary they have selectod Bro. Guy, a student
tf Drake, who will graduato next Juno, and who is

s most highly commended by those who know him."
This ap...is volumes for the 'church, as a whole,

E and for ita individual members. Thirty years ago
1 that church had no existence, or at least was :alt
i but unknown. Now it will be known te thousandt
) for its good works.
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prenoluerg.
Upd>ke & Hawes,
Wliteiead & Coeu,
Martin & Easton,
H A N rilheait,
Martin & Easton,
G F. Hall,
Boyer & McCluskey,

M udtton-.

Over 1.000 additions in eigit meetings is a
good shoewing, especially during a presidental
catipaign.

Ail will be glad to know that Bro. Fullerton,
of Pictou, is able te bo ti again. He expects
to finisi the lotuse lie is building next seatson.
It. lias a stono flouindation, is boarded in and the
roof ie sbinzlid. I is 70 f. et lon, 35 feet
wide and 26 foot post. There will be two halls,
one .15x30 and the larger one will lio 70x35.
Certainly this is good news, and ail will be glad
te hold up Bto. Futillerton's hiands in preaching
the gospi, Let us make his praer ours. He
says, " May I be able te dn sonething for Hi"
honor and glory and the advancement of 1lis
cause it this la)ce..

Tho brethien in Halifax and Bro. Hardin, of
Cincinnati. hauve b-en trying to get Bro. Chaso
(who retires fromt the governoriip) of Indiana,
Jantuary 9t0h, 1893), to cote and open the new
hiouse in Halifitx and continue a mneeting. Bro.
Chiise was willtng to coett, but could only re-
tmain a fe-w days. So it is thonglit best not te
invite him, as it is a long journey and wotild
cost te much for soe short a tite. Bro. Hardin
says, ,I asked Bro. Utiise to agree te unîder-
take a number of meetmigs, consuming several
nionths. ad lie been fiue to do this, I shoutld
have tecomnended that we holp te sustain him.
But lie cannot do titis. So here ends another
one of mv efforts to sectre an evangelist for the
provinces. But I will not give it Up, I will
keep driîummîiing at it tili I get one." The
receipts show that many have rotueuibered this
fuînd in the past monith. Wen hope that many
more will begin the now year by a conttibution
to the home mission work.

Wishing youî ail A IIappy and Prosperous
New Year.

Racairer.

Pravintusly ackîiowladged,
.Prnilaîîd, hats Ced,-

Mu'. D). McDoîugall,.. .-

Westport-
Per Miss Nottie Bailey,

St. John-
Satinday School, ....
Mission Band,

Letete-
Per Miss Matthews,...

Suuhvile-
Mut. M. E ates, ....

Mvilun-
Per Miss Collie, ....

Post Office, St. John.

.... 8102 95

2 00

.... .... 2 00

12 36
2 73

.... .... 75

.... ... 7 50

4 75

$135 04
J S. FrAotonî,

&ecrtdary.

OF one thing I feel sure, nothing could be botter
for aroutsing the spiritual lif of a cougregation,
and Ieading it te a higher life, than the cultivatiou
of tte spirit of nmissions. The progresas of the
kingdom of Gud in the world ;s a study woll
calculated te etlarre the mind ad suul, and
rescue torpid congregations frein thuir self-satisfied
ease. What a power fur good would b ouir hme
millions of Christians, if really alive to their privi-
loge and duty in helping forward the work of Gcd
in aIl lands.-A. M. Mackay, of Uganda.

If there b suine weaker one,
' Give we strength te help him on;
If a blindor soul thore bo,

Lot nie guide himt nîcarer Thee.
- J. G. Whittier.

ellaritinle C. Ji,. B. 1.

aýlttaaýpi grent 67,Ayr .

r'tace.
Toledo, O
Atlantic, Ie.,
Paris, Ky.,
P1easînt fill, Mo.,
13.dford, Ia..
Canerout, Mo.,
Ohillicothis, Mo.,

liROM JAPAN.

160 Benten Machi, Ushigome Ku,
Tokih, Japan.

To 0. C. W. B M. and faritine Prounlce Sistcrs:
DEn SIsTERs: I have been in iuy new home a

week to.duy. God lias been very ood te nie in
granting me, not only a pleasant passago, but also
manuy kind friends on my arrival. Miss Oldham
and myself havo taken np our residence with Miss
Calla B1arrison, titan whom a kinder, more loveable
friend it would be liard te find. Hier homo con-
sists, besides ourselves, of five little girls, who
are supported by different churches in the States,
and a mati who teaches for ber in ene of lier char.
ity schools in the morning and does chores for lier
in ti afternooi. She aise lias a helper who cones
on Friday and returns Sunday eveniig after the
service. Her work ie te make a hoine and training
r,chool for these youtng girls. Site is always willing
to increaso the number when sote porson takes
upon themsolves to support them. The cost of one
ï irl is $60 a year. We must have women helpere,
a od, as we cat get no good enes, we must train them
for utrselves. It is necesary, also, te got
them when they are youtng and have them under
our personal superintendence fron moriing till
night, for the wickedness of titis immense city is net
aven dreamed of in our own dear country. O pray
that I might be the ments of bringing ene soul to
the foot of the cross, and to remain steadfast.

There is one poor little girl who bas been brought
under our notice that wo would like te take in.
Her father is a jinriksha man. Heo lias four child-
ren, and the niother bas lately died. They are in
abject proveîrty. Ho is perfectly willing for us te
take ber, thereby laying aside ail claim te lier in
the future. Could ye get no person in our vast
Dominion te adopt ber? I shculd tako such plea.
sure in being ber guardian, lier teacher, lier foster-
mother. If she is not taken in she will likely bo
sold to train an a dancing girl, which means to be
LOST. Ayo, more than lost, for it means not only
lest for this present world, but lest for the world
te coeng. Oh, Christian women of Canada, did you
know the lot of the women iere and thoir utter
depravity, you could net sit quietly thera in your
comfortable homes and net do sonithing te help
thet. It mukes my blood chili te think of it-
but enough.

Miss Oldham and I carry on Miss Harrison's
work whon she leaves for ber homte in tho spring.
May I do my part te my utmeost ability. Miss H.
has given each of us tie of lier schools te superin-
tend, and at Entglish class. On Moinday we start
our study of the languago with a competent n.4tive
teacher; se good-bye laziness.

Your loving sister in the work,
MAny M. RiocRi.

P. S.-Write soon. How I long te iear froin
you, yeu cannot guess.

We are sure that ail wili bu pleesed te hear
that our dear sister has arrived safely and ie
taking up lier work. There is one thing in lier
letter to whiýih I wuuld call especial attention.
It ii the littie girl of whom she spoke. I have
learned since this letter was written that seeing
the sorrible danger that threatened ber, shouild
thore b any delay, Sister Rioch could not
wait te hear fromu the home churches, or indivi-
duals, but ias taken upon horself the responsi-
bility of adopting this cbild, hoping that we will
help te bear, at least a part, of the expenses.
If net, she says she will bear them aIl lierself.
Thu amount needed would not seum mutch if ail

$01 25

3 36
1 D0

53
10 00

$77 04
SusIE B Font,

7'reas. C. W. F. il. S.

[In last month's acknowledgements Jessie A.
Stewart, Soithvillo, $5 00, should have been

Jessie A. Stewart, Sotlhport, P. E. I]

ST. JOUN, N J3.
The past month has been one of great sorrow,

yet amid it we have cause to be glad for the bleas-
ings that bas come to us. Sister Barnes bas gone
to ber reward, and we cannot estimato the los we
suffer. We do net sorrow as those without hope
in Christ. She livo1 to sec what she lad labored
for accomplished. She saw her children piliers of
the church and their children turning to the Lord,
having been brought up in His nutire and admoni-
tion. She saw the bouse of God (that she had
toiled for and given so freely te build) filled with
Ceager people listening attontively te the word of
the Lord. Sho saw a band of young, consecrated
people working for Chrizt and Ris church, and
fitting thomselves tu carry on the work in this city.
She saw additions every week to the membership
and new acholare cruing iit the Sunday-school.
She saw the church willing te givo to every good
work; living in peace and gruwing in faith and
love. Seoing this, her lest days were her best
days, for they were full of rejuicing at the succss
of the truih.

During this month we have bad four additions te
the church and thirteen now scholars in the Sunday-
school.

We had anothor pleasant visit from Bro. Bowers.

Previoisly acknowledgod, ....
st. Johnî-

Sut nay Scii, ....
wonat's Aid, .... .... ..
Little girls irn Mies Bank's S. S clasp,
An unknown Sister,... .... ...

foreigit ý01Wei0Its. the chut ches in Canada vili do a little; but it
is large for one aister, Sister Sinclair, et 0. C.
W. 13. M., writes that she is briiiging the
matter be-fore the churches in Ontario.

Can we net interest the children in this worki
It would b very easy, as they liko .to hear of,
and work for, tle children of heathen lands.
Or, is there any et o-îr brothers and sisters who
would liko te adopt the child? Pe hpa from
some of your homes bas been taken a little one
whom you had hoped wotld becomo useful ir.
the Moaor's v.neyard. Can yo not take in
the place of your dear one tbis little heathen
child to train for Christ, so that iLtnay do the
work that pet haps your own would have done?

Many aie doing this and feel that it is the
very best investment possible. For when those
children shall have becone able to toll the
gospel story to their own people, there is nu
estimating the number of souls that shall be
won to Christ through them.

You will he glad to iearn that we have re-
ceived fromi Bro. Weaver $23 00 from the
church at Enast Point, P. E. I.; also on Christ-
mas ove $10.00 from somte one unknown,
accompanied by the prayer that God will bless
the foicign mission work. The Lord is truly
openingq the /oearts of his people.

On the last Lord's day in November we held
our missionary meeting in Coburg street church.
Collection amounted to $2.60.

On Christmas day we held another very
interesting meeting, Japan and Sister Rioch
being the subje-cts. Lutters were rend froin our
nissionary, which were mucli enjoyed. Collec-
tion anounted te $3.36.
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Tho number of comnîuîicants has become so

large that four diacons serve them.
The Woman's Aid Society had an interesting

meeting. Collections for home missions about
$6.00, and $1.90 for foreign.

LotDs CovE, N. B.

We have now been laboring with the church liera
over six Lord's days, and while we have no addi.
tions to report, wo feel confident that there is a
growing interest in the work, and the prospects
are that we shall seo a good work done her in tho
near future. For many years tho brethren hae
met reetilarly on the afternoon of each Lord's day
for "breakng bread" and exhortation, the Suinday.
school being held in the morning. To these meet-
ings wo have added a preaching service aci Lord's
day, morning and evening, a prayer-meeting on
Wednesday evenings and a Bible class on Saturday
evenings, thus making six sessions aci week.
The attendance at ail thiese meetings is very
encouraging. The afternoon meetings have been
very interesting, thera being quito a number to
tako part in the exorcises. We are having large
congregations at the uvening service, which lias
steadily incroased from the first. The brethren
are united and seeni anxious te see the cause
of God prosper in this the field of their
labor.

The writer of these linos had an tinfortunate faîl
some two >eeks ago, which has prevented him
froni visiting as much as ho had been doing.
This, we think, a much needed work herm; as there
are se iuany who have not been attending meetings
at aIl for some considerable time, and can only be
reached at their homes. Already we have seen
gond results from our preaching from house to
house. But there remains much yet te be done
along this lina, which, when well done, will result
in filling this large houso with a host of interested
and intelligent listeners. From theso the church
will reap a harvest of sols which will gladden
every heart. AIl this is within the bour.ds of
moderate possibilities; indeed, we might almost
say that such results will certainly follow an
earnest and patient faithfulness on the part of the
brethren.

I do not fel like closing this short latter without
paying a brief tribute te the memory of the departed
dead. Since wo left our home in Cornwallis the
news bas reached us of the death of our agod and
much respected Bro. William Jackson, and aise of
the departure of our esteemed Sister Barnes, of St.
John. Thus has been called away one whose work
seemed te have been dona, and another, who, s0
far as we could see, was right in the midst of her
usefuiness.

Thora is somathing in the death of the agod, who
are only waiting to depart, as was our Bro. Jack-
son, which seems about as it should ba; so that
while we think of the many deeds of kindncss
received at thair hands, we cannot but feel a degrue
of thankfulness that the "labor and sorrow,"
occasioned by the weight of years, has been ex-
changed for the freshness of oternal youth, and
that sweet rest that romains for the people of God.
But, when one se much beloved and se much
needed, as was our Sister Darnes, is called away,
we stop and ask, Why is this permittcd i The
only answer wo have is, " What I do ye know not
now, but shall know hereafter." For more than
twenty-five years Slater Barnes has been our friend
in the fullest sense of the word, and we mourn as
those who have lost a sister indued. She loved
the cause of God with ail ber heart, hence, she
loved ail who were laboring te promote its interest.
But her worth and works are tee well known to
require any poor words of mine to impross them
more deeply on the memory of the brotherhood
than her useful life bas already done. But we feel

like paying this brief tributo te tho nein'.ry of one
from whom we have roceived se much kindnes,
and with whom we have worked for se many years
in the interest of the kingdom of Gad,

Our hearts go out in sympathy to the afflicted
family, and we pray that the God of aIl grace %ill
comfort and strengtien them in this the heur of
tieir sore trial.

Heaven is being rapidly populated with our
loved oies, and it will b sweet by ana bye te muet
them again in that home whore thore is no sickneis
nor death, but where the glory of immortality is
eternal. E. 0. FORD.

Decenber 22nd, 1892,

WESTPORT, N. S.

We are still contendmng for the hope and sproad
of the gispel. Our interest soeins te bo springinig
into new life as we draw on to the close of anothir
year. We pray for groater zeal, and a more deeper
consecration te God and work lie lias given us te
do in the year coming in. Wu are now arranging
for a Christmas concert. The little workers again
te the front. God bless them. The proceeds to be
devoted te missions. We extend a happy Christ-
mas greeting to ail our follow wlorkers in the cauase
of Christ. May the blessings of heoven attend our
united work for the onward march of Truth

H. E. 0.

MILros, N. S.
Our ladies have hold thcir " Sale," and realizod

the gond sum of $25 00.
The Endeavor Society bas thirty active members,

and hope soon to sec more become active. Tne
meetings are better because those who once were
silent now take part, thus doing what they can to
niake an interesting meeting.

The Woman's Auxi'iary held a very instructive
and interesting meeting on the evening of Decem.
ber Ilth. Miss A. A. Collie, president, read an
excellent paper on " Missions." Tnere was a large
audience present which was pleased with the pro.
gramme.

Bro. and Siater J. hn M. Ford are recei'ing con-
gragulations over their Christmas gift of a beautiftl
daughter.

PtooRAMMîLE.

Song by choir ........... No. 10 Gospnl Hymns, No. 5.
Scripture reading........... ..... ............ Rev. v.

Prayer.
Song by ':hoir............No. 27, Go ye into al the, etc.

Report of the year.
Mission Class......................On Missions.
R ecitation........ ............. ..... ..... Awaiting.
Class exercise...................................W ork.
Song by the childron..... ................ On Missions.
Olass exercise ................ ............. The Need.
Recitation. ..... . ................. W hither I Go.
Recitation, There are tribes beyond, not hieaid the Gospel.
Song........... . By the children.
Reading.......,,.....................On Missions.

Collection.
Song......................................By Choir.
Remarks...........................From Bro. Murray.
Recitation.................... The Little Missionary.
Congregation................From Greeuland's Icy, etc.

Benediction.

BOSTON, MASS.

Our work at the South End Tabernacle and its
missions mroves grandly furward. Our Sunday
achool has outgrown the vestry. January lst a
senior department will be organized in the audit.
uriumi, with a distinct corps of oficers. It is
expected that oach school will increaso rapidly mn
membership and efficiency, oach working up its
own credit te lead the other. Six membors have
beon added te the Everett Y. P. S. C E. A "girl's
service" given by Elizabeth Flower Willis's Sun-
day school c!ass last Sunday evening quito filled
the auditorium. It will result in great good. Mrs.
Darat is improving. J. M. TILL.

DEDICA ATOX OF DISCJPLEN' Cl URCH
AT LUBEC, HiE.

The dedicatory exorcises cf the new Disciplo
church took place last Sunîday, and the elegant
now structure was fornially dedicated te the service
"f Christ.

The spacions building was filled te overflowiig,
the other churches having adjourned thoir services
and the pastors assisting in the exercises.

Rev. All'n B. Philputt, paster of the Discipie
church, of Philadelphia, and who was well known
hy the people her, having presided over that
organiztiori for a time, accepted the invitation te
preach the dedicatory sermon, and his well-known
elouence, coupled with an unusumal occasion, called
f"rth a vast crowd.

Tito building is "ne of the finest in this part of the
state and ls a model of symmet,y and convenencîe.
G'thie in style, with o'rcular pews and iiclio'ed
il wr. Tho walls are finished in white wood, trim-
mlîed with walnuît. The ceiling is of c'rrigated
iron, snipported wi.hs massive trusses of oak, with
carved coroices, giving the whole a rich ,iassive
lo..k and finish. The witidows are of cathudral
vilass and in every instaince momorials, presented
hy nmenibrs of the socier.y.

The church. which was built et ia cost of $6,500,
was dedicaed free of dubt, much te the gratificatiuon
and pleasure of ail interesed, as it was expected ti
carry a moregaze on it for some years to cen .
This was uade p"ssible by the genurosity of une
whig has takun a great interast in the enterprise
frot the beginning. . . . To the great surnrise
and d-light of the society, Mr. Sraples proseted
thein with ma clear title tf the builing free of aIl
iciimhbranceis. This, he' said, was iln hionor of his
farher. one of the foîinders of the church, his wife
who is praninently identified with the society and
the mombers wh , have worked so faithfumlly for
the interest of the cause -Lubec Herald.

HALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

Sister 2arah Wisdoni, Dartmouth, N, S., .... 810 00
'itterCa-nilla Anthony Boston, Mass., .... 2 00
Nathaniel Mcu)onald. Kentville. N. S., .... 1 00
Mrs. an.1 Mis., lickson, Nina Mile River, .... 1 00
Mrs. Jame4 B. Do Ige, 1 ampton N. B., .... 1 00
Mrs. ). McDouigall, M-titland, i. S., . .... 2 00
Mrs. Henry Hill, French Village, N. S......1 00
A Pnen 1, Halifax, N. 2. ... .... .... 1 00
James Smnith, -r., Halifax, N. S., .... .... 1 00
M. G Fre.man, Milton, N. S., .... .... 1 00
Ab.rahm BliUh, Mitt'own, N. S...... .... 2 0
A. G. Ford, Milt'n N. S., .... .... .... 1 00
J. A. McCabe M'lton, N. S., .. .... .... 1 00
John Belaise, Aberdeen, D. K., .... .... 1 00
A Friend, M"ntre J, P. Q., .... .... .... 2 00
Robert I)yer, Marsufield, P. E. I., .... .... 1 00Mrs. Wm. Miller, " ... .. 1 00E. C. Bowers, M. P., Westprt, N S 2 00
H. E. Cooke, " "l 1 00
S. n. C. B ailey, ". .... 1 00
Carr S. Payson, " .' , ... 100
George W. Arcliiald, Woonsocket, R. I...... 4 00
James McPhee, West Gore, Hauts Co., N. S., .. 2 o
Mrs. James McPhee," i " 0 n
Train B. Melionald, " " . 1 00
J. A. Gates, " " " 2 00
Joshus Brion, " " " 1 00
Benj. Mcilonald. " " " 1 00
tlohn T. Wallace, " " " 2 00
Mrs. J. B. Wallace, " " " 1 00
Mrs. lasiah Wallace," " " . 1 00
Mrs. Rebecca Wallace, " " . 1 00
Mrs. Esther Cananan, " " 1 00
Collection .... .... .... .... . .. 55
J"seph 'Jackson, Cornwallis, N. S., ... .... 1 50
Miss Emma Cunningham, Halifax, N. S., .... 50
Hattie M. Crawford, Trvon P. E. I.. ...... 2 00
Daniel Roche, Halifax. N. .. .... .... 50
Agnes Orr, French tiver, .... .... .... 1 00
Nathianiel orr " " .... .... .... 1 00
Nelson N. Graham, Dartmouth, N. S., .... 1 00
Ms. Mary J. Graham, " " 100
.1. Arch bald Stewart. Taunt.,n, Mass., .... 1 00
Joseph W. Edgerly. WVest Prin-eton, Maine,... 1 00
Katie McRaee, Eldon, 1%elfast, .. . ... 1 00
W. C. Hamilton, Grand Pre, N. S., .... .... 1 00
A Friend, Halifax .... .... .... .... 50
Arthur Stevens, Port Williams, . . 1 00
Mrs. James Tuplin. Now Aun.n, P. E. I., .... 1 00
Edward Armstrong, Falmnouithi, Per A. LeCain, 1 00
E. Vaughan, Wolfville, " " 1 O0
I. Newcombe, Avonport " " 1 00
James Simpson, Grand 0lre " 1 00
Ms. H. S. Henry, Boston, fass., .... .... 1 00
A Friend, .... .... .... .... .... 500
Coburg t. Church, St. John, N. B.... .... 50 00
E. G. Nelson, " "... .. 1 00

$120 55
HENRY CARsoN,

Treasitrer.
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~'x aU n u btitaistially o00e choreh, natit:nal nit objeot and tho flxzt. To join the eliurcit thuon subjected a
iuîliiience. Tho ve-oiid objct was ta piea upixi nIai to rsa to-ohp to death; to join the
the dénomnitionse the importance 0'f working church xîow subjecte Moni to nec poril, or at toat te

ST. JOHN, N. B.. JANUARY, 1893. nationily and not Dectionally, in8tead of forever nothing more dieu a littie ridicule......ora
- -coînpoting with one anothor. was a natural test then-noue now, thereforoi wv

Perhîîps the most remarkziblr res]ilt of tho Con. muet substîtute n art ificial test.' Thýre would be
£filuIudiL. IZI fîes Was tho abvost unaninoîî favoring of ortzanie something in this reasoning if the artificial tests

îînity aanong the donominatiens. Tho dolea.'atos pr,.posod wore of any valuo. Whon ozie applios for

TalE NEv% YrAit foîîîîd theîuîsolves so îîear ecd othor that thoy lind adiiiission to the church ivo dosiro te knoty wlipt is
tio riAit to bc t3eptratod. bis charctor. la hie roally a loyal disciple of the

in beginnng this year w-e have reasons for wish- Wu aro agreeably surpliscd to firid the leaders Lord Jesus Christi Vo hava no right te ask any
inj, our rendors A OJIERFuL. CîîuRIAS AND A of rolious thought of to-day falimag into lino with aller question. If we do wo are making our
HAPPY NEw YEAr.. %Vu can jiin thu angels'sulig f the Disciples on aposiollo teaching and practice. chsorcg somothing eke than a church of the Lord
which startled the sopherds 1893 years agu, aid Two thîrds of a céntury ago Alexander Oainpbell Jeans Christ. an dre iii4king I a club, or school.
als feel assured that thel " Gàad tidîîgs of grot 8lio (u tho dîfference botween rccoiving a candi- Ve aro making IL a sect. Wo are makiug it a Pies
joy"' have reaclied more peupla in the year put date for baptisin (n bis beart-felt confusion I That byterian, or a rahdthodmst, or app Epicpal, or a
closed than in any one befre. Theâo thougbts Astis is the Chrid, tic Soi of the iving Ged," and Congregational Clbfrrch, not sitgply a Chuh h of
fill the true-hearted with gladnoss. 'Ihe joy is on recuiving one on i, rolation of bis feelings at Christ.
enhanîced by the indications that the work of diffrent tines, b' solo mis.called I bis Christian "Now a crced in a very poor test of charactor. A
sp:-cadmg the gospel will micrease with conting experiî'ico," and have b baptisin depond on a nuait nîay bu voiy orthodox in bis balief and vory
years, and that w e can aid in having Jesus' message vote of a committee wlits sits in judgment. on bis literodox ii 1is lite. Mr. Brockaway tols me
of morcy carried to the whole creation. The Lrd expernonce te decide whether or net it in gunine. that t cannot find in the world outsido aîy mon
in ovilintly opening effectual doors for lis gtspel He shuw-d that it vis the luni who bad been noro orthodox in tîeir eda that samo of tle mon
in our own, and in otier lands. THE CnRrIAN buricd with Christian baptism and wcs rison aud in the Elmira Reforanatury.
was ata ted wjth the uîîdersîandinM that Chrîstien valking in newiiess of life who bad a Christian 'Professod expenin not a test of characntr.
ity as given te us by Christ and His Apostles in th exporience, and net the man wlo ishod te hoeEvory ministor who lias had expionco in dualing
Now Testament as ail Iliat is necessary through the huried witl Christ in baptiîn and te riso and walk with seuils knows porfoctly woll ihat the man vvho

Boly Spirit te niako men pure and happy-to fit in iiewness cf life. Aise that baptism was botweon gltbly recîtes bie exporience ofton proves a N ery
thom for the work of Christ aid l-is eternal glory tho believi r and lis Savieur, and that ni> coin- puer disciple, aud tho man who stumbles and
-aned fron year te year wu have been cheered with nittee bad a right to vote ns te wbother ho ivould stutters, and mis-rorts and inia-represonis Mi-
the miaufest decay of sectariaisi, and the desire oboy christ or îlot. h is quito clear that mon in self oton proves theroughly faithful aid loyal.
all around for the prevalence of that religion that eoming te Christ in baptisni madl "the good con- The tangue is a por test of the contents of the

meuts tle wants of ail maukind. fession" which Jesus mcdo ii Bis death, and on hcart.
Wo have frequently referred to the desire fur i"h He said Ho would build Ris church. It la I'Life is a test, but if we are geing te wait tintil

Chnstian union whicli mee us or overy baud, aise quito clear that those who hold tst trat good mon bave praenn tb.msolvos Christians by tho lifo
Foi this union the Disciples of Christ have labored confession He will confes before His Fathor and which tlîy lad ontsido ef the eburch it is iot easy
and prayed for the last seventy years. For so the boly auîgels. te zay why they sttend joie the church nt ail.
laboring they have borne imuch roproach. The Although Mr Campbell mcdo these points very They joie il net moroly because organizud forces
union of Christ's people was very generally consid- clear ho bas heén cir since by somo denounced as are more oflectivo than unornanized forces. They
ercd nuither possible lier desirable. But udmat uvas a bieartless eroriat whe) snctred at Chlristian oxperi. juin it becausu enterieg tho chntrch will strongtbern
once so obnoxious is fast beconing the rallying cry once, but, wu are happy ta say, net by thoughtful thoir putposa, deopon their spirituelity, ceni
of Christendom. This desiro was long in coming, intelligent Clristians. Evcn somo wlo once their faitl.
but it bas come, and, wo think, hs como to stay. tlought e know botter now. Lut us lar Lyman "Doos the reader thon ak, 'Vbat would yen
Men are learnng te regard the intrcessory prayer Ahbott, tho talented scessor of Boniy Ward mako the condition cf admission te the Cliurch ef
of Jesus as a blessed reality. But it seres liard to Beecher. WV regret that uir spsce will net per- OhristV I reply unbesutatingly, 1 would go back
learî tbat inan-raan creede stand i% the way cf toit us te givo lis entire article or 'e Coedideons of te the conditions t thwe Apestoli tims. If a mai
Chîristian union, and that the Bible alune i..uat bu ?deîbership ini the A-posto fie CîIittrclî," in Thle Christ- apparently acepted Christ as bis Savieîirand Master,
its platform. The sacrifice of humai creeds seems 1ai Unio t Septenihei 3rd: I Who were Jookud te Him for atrength and help, desired te
se grert that men-oven good mon-can n. t bear it adinitted te the Apostolic churcl, and on wbat con- conscerate te him lis life and service, and wished
now. But this inuch is admitted-ihe creed is ditions? The istory et Philip sud iho eiiuch te uîite with ethors liko-miided with himacît, I
imperfect. This a long stride. Anothter sep i. .ud the atory of Peut and the jailor at Philippi would open the door and lot i in. If lis ci-ed

" Wo are as responsible te think for oursolves as ansuer very clearly this question..So wero tee short 1 woild trust te ediction in tho
our father3 were te think for us." Of course wu Philip explains te hl tîe meening et the passage chaich te Iengthen it. If bis exporience woro tee
cannot make as good a creed as they imade-and vhich lie is rcadiig, the fifty-third clapler, and shallow 1 would trust texpurience in the church
there is toe much liglit in the world te attempt te toes hlm that ttis propltcy bas heen fulfilled ln tho te deepen it.
male a creed-but we cai reviue thoir creed-ad4  cruîcified Messiah. The eunuch at once desires te I But woutld ye net get in ane vcry por

te it, tako fron it, and somewhat modify its liard- join tît tollowers et the Crucifled Otto, and coin membersi' Cortainly, and wo get in aome very
est points. IL does net seem te striko them at ail irg te waten, l tîen and thora baptized, and gees peer members now. Tte door et the church
that the Bible which Cod bas given hundreds of Ois way a recognized menbtr cf the Cbuirch cf sheuld swing bath ways en its hinges. It should
years before the creed was born is ail suflicient; and Christ. ha easy for min te conie le, aîd if tlîy lied they
having such a perlect book for overy purpose we "Thoro are fai churches ln oui time that would haroade a mistako it should lie easy fur tbels te
can afford to lot the creed go. To hint this would recei;o a n onîer with as little proof and as go eut. The chu-ch ef to-day is quite tee

be as horrifying to.day as would be the hint of littlu test as ttis. Bo vrould ho cithur put on pro- nîîîch liko a labor union iîuto vhich mon are eoorced
rovising the creed a few decades back. Still the bation, or required te accopt a Preod more or bas hy throats ef peril horeettr, which, novortîeless,
time and trouble necessary te put these creeds into heugthy, and more or ]eas metaphysically prateued thoy catnot enter without satisfying artificiel cou-
satisfactory shape, and ta keep them se, may roveal and diflicult, or catcchised as ta bis spiritual experi- diticîs, aud fron which they canet escape witî-
their veakiess, and he instrumental in assigning onze, bis conviction et sin, and lieactiouiery ott subjectieg themsoîves te oblequy sud
them thoir place anong the mistakes of past expenience of jey in beiioving. derision."
ages, while The Word of the Lord endureth "Philip apphios lieu of theso teste. IL ia true Otlier ressens iralheva for jey and praise wil
forever." Ihat te tblxsy-sevcuitli verse ia probably an addi- (D. V.) ho noticed in niat numbor.

Te illustrate the present trend of Christian union lice of a Inter date and dees net bolong te the
we cite one case. What is called " a Chuîrch Con- accolit, hut it c equally certain that it expresses 1 have otten aou a littlo cbild fellowing bis
gross" was lcld on the 7tl-0l·ul of Neveinber. t e spirit of the accouait. Tle cunuch accepte parent in the fleaud steeping now aud tben te
Tuere were 370 dolegates, representing Congrega- Christ as a filfllincnt et Old Testament propbeey, galber a few flowors. Ho loks up aud sees hlm
tionalists, Preabyteniaus, Baptists sud Caîranistie aud desires ta ho received mb tho chu-ch on ibis at a distance; tha vittle cialti-e i-usstd gels up
Methodiats. The first object of the Congress was condition, sud on thia ahane ho la received. No te him again, afraid ho shculd ho loft fer eway.
ta discover, ..o0 for thomselves but for the churches other condition is disceinable lu tho case of the Thon die Christian, while gatheng a fow flewi
of England geîirally, that tlo-e in sufiicienî idon- jailer aI Philippi, no other gu erye case ef the th-ce frrou ti i world, suifera bis od te be ednn a- a
ity un the religious belio, the ecclesiatical concep. thoisand baptieed on ble day of Peubost. 'Dut,' distance from him, hut bie moment ho percoives
tions, the methods of work, and social aima et the ays tho objecter, icircimatacea have cbanEed. that ho la alonthhooi-uns again tu reach bis Father,
varieons donominstions, for tuc aim that thoy ai-o to aden iving in the nimpetornth century, net : Friand snd bet Protecto.-Roplaad motl.
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'2TE WORLD PLAN OF T'IIB UOSPEL."

[An address delivered btfor the South Kentucky 31Isson.
ary Society at Hopkinsville, Ky.. May 5th, 189e j

(Coitiued.)

Ja ther anything that will? I believe that thoro
is. Five hundred years after Gautama, and six
lmnîdred years beforo Mohammed, thera stood t.pon
the Moutnt of Olives One with a shining face who
said to the eloven humble followers gathered about
Hin: " Go yo into ail the world, and preaci the
gospel to overy croature." I boliove that Christ.
ianity, puro Christiarity, the Christianity of Christ
and Hie apostles, will one day take this world.
The world needs this, and i. is distinctly our busi-
ness te soe that it shall have it. If yen were
thirsty in the land of Palestine aud could got a
drink out of the Jordan at any spot you chose, where
would yo go? I wili toll you wlere I would go. I
would go te the foun tain head. I would go to the foot
of T.ebanon wher clear as the sky above it, and cold
as tao oternal snow from wlence it cones, the Jor-
dan jumps into the sunlight out of the cave of Pan.
Six feet fron the niouth of that cave look ont for
filth. In like miannor I will go to the fountain lead
for religions truth. I have no especial ambition to
drink of a stream into which bas draiîned the filthy
camps of ecclesiastical Bedouins during the last
cighteen hundred years. I will go to Jeas Christ
himself. I will lay my parched lips close to the Rock
oe Ages and drink and live. To this Christianity it
is at present our distinctive business te cal the
attention of this world. Thie Christiauity is now
face te face with Buddhiesm and Mohammedanism.
It is net impossible te convert a Buddhist te
Christianity, thouîgh it is dillicult. Thousands
have been already won. It is difficult te convert
a Mohanmodan for the reason that he dare net
hear proaching, and that if ho should become a
Christian he would be put to death. By this I do
net mean that the man would be arrested, tried and
legally executed. Ho would net. But ho would
be put in the arny and sent away to the frontier
and there ho would be mysteriously or accidentally
killed. This fact botrays the conscious weakness
of Mohammiîedanism. And yet in spite of aIl these
te. rible things Christienity-puro, simple Christian-
ity-is spreading. I know of one valley in which
there are ove three hundred Mohammedan child-
ren to-day who know the story of Jesus. The
Arabs are great readers and great travellers.
Knowing this the American Bible Society bas
printed the New Testament in Arabie. Give out a
New Testament to-day at Sierra Leone, and in six
month' you may find that sane Testament in the
Barbary States. And se it is net impossible te
couvert a Moliammedan te Christianity, though it
is diflicult because it is dange-ous. Up te this
time it lias always beon found impossible te con.
vert a Christian to either Buddhism or Moham-
medanism. If an exception ho claimed in the case
of thons who after reading §The Light of Asia,"
have become victime of the latest Boston " fad", I
have only to say that " The Light of Asia" is not
Buddhism, and thoso who have thus accepted it
never were Christians.

Until quite recently the work of missions was
placed at great disadvantage in thoso foreign
fiolds.

In the first place the very nanie Christian was asso-
ciated with overy conceivablo infamy, and justly se.
The first missionaries wero Spaniards, Portuguese,
Danes and Dutch, and Jesuits toa man. These gen-
tlemen have been in turn kicked out of over forty
countries and twice suppressed by bulls of popes ho-
cause their order was a standing menace te the
peace of Europe. At first Japan welcomed and
harbored ail rpissionaries bearing the Christi:=
nsame. She continued se te do until she discovered
what a little scarch would bring te light here, viz.,

that thore existed a well ordored plot to overthrow
the government in the intorest of the Papacy.
Thon she banished ail, and closed lier gates. Thon
mission% hav3 been hampered because the teaching
of missionarios did net square itsolf with the New
Testament which had been put into the natives'
bande. Kesub Ohunder Sen said: " The Christ
of the Bible is one, the Christ of Christianity iS
another." And who has not recalled the language
of Bishop Pattison deploring " the traditions of
mon which have cast thoir unholy bliglit on the
vinoyard of the Lord." Thon missions labored
under the curse of sectarianism. The professed
followers of Jesus were divided into hostile clans,
led on under humian namos, by ambitions and bel.
ligerent chieftains. The hoathon could sou this,
though some professed Christians could net, and
the priests simply waited until they should simply
destroy each other. And right here I vant to say
that missions have done more to overthrow sectar.
ianisin than anything olso under heavon. In that
fiela mon Learned what thoy nover would learn hore,
viz., that sectrrianism was siiiiply a hateful and
abominable curse. No roturned missionary is
found who is willing to whirl bis cap in air crying
" long life " to the Gloster of soct and strife. On
the lips of ovory one of them will be found a plea
for that union among the followers of Jesus for
which the Saviour prayed. Thon again the work
bas been hindered by an almost total absence of
the missionary spirit. England did nothing until
the oighteonth century, and aIl mon know of the
infamous charter granted to the East India Com-
pany, which guaranteed that for twenty years
neither education nor religion should go within
the Company's possession. All reniember how
Sydney Smith sharpened his wits on the namé and
mission of Carey, uçnom lie called a " consecrated
cobbler." Scotland did nothing until Moffat and
Livingstono entered the field. Luther and Calvin
vore both opposed te foieign missiur.s. Germany

did nothing tntil thé days of Schwartz and Znzon-
dorf. The strength of the modorn missionary
spirit came from Whitfield and the Wesloys, and
that stream bas boeen widening sud deeponing overy
hour since thon. At this time the supply of mis-
sionaries is totally unequal to the domand. India
has one missiooary for every 400,000 suuls. Here
lie North India, Beloochistan, Afghanistan, Turke-
stan and Thibet, a territory laiger than New York,
Ponnsylvania, Virginia and Maryland-larger than
ono-half of the United States-with one station in
Afghanistan and one on the borders of Thibet,
and the rest of the country entirely unoccupied.
And thon look at the continent of Africa.

There froin lier seat ainid the palmy bowers
That slade the lion land,

Svart Africa in dusky aspect towers,
The fetters on lier hand.

Backward she sees throughout the drear eclipse
£he nighty Theban years,

And the deep anguîish of lier niournfunl lips
lnterpreting lier tears.

We hoard last night from Bro McLean of the
marvelous progress of the gospel. Whçn ho told
us that there wore 500,000 Chrishians in India, we
said, " Thank God ," Did we for the time forget
that in India there are stili 260,000,000 hoathen?
There are 50,000 Christians in China, and 430,000,-
000 heathen. Thero are 35,000 Christians in Japan,
and 40,000,000 heathon. In Japan to-day there
are six Buddhist priests for every professing Christ.
ion. In Africa thera are 600,000 Christians, and
200,000,000 heathen. Nover since Christ stood on
Olivot was the Macedonian cry so cager and urgent
as now. I beliovo in " the world plan of the gos.
pol." The church that works wel in the gospel,
works in the " world plan " of it. The church
destitute of apostles is net apostolic; the church
destitute of ovangolists is not eyange!ical; the
church destitute of missions is no part of Christ's

church militant, and will ho no part of Christ's
church triumphant. An anti-missionary church
ought not te live. But thon it cannot live. It is
as mach an impossibility as an imposture. We
talk about "noglecting home missions for foreign
ones." Lot nie tell you something. I saw the
birth of our foreign work, and I do not hesitato te
say that until we took up foreign work we had done
next te nothing towards "home work." I was
deeply touched last evening by the mention made
by Bro. McLean of our Brothern Smith and Garst
and Williams, and their wives. And to-day I can
not keep back the tears as 1 think of the sweoet
woman iwho recently case from China soeking med-
ical nid, who wrote a letter tu the little boys soon
te be motherless, and thon, from a couch of suffer-
ing, was lifted into that world whose languago is
net speech, but song. Sacred is her momory to-
day as is aise tha of er ister, sieeping under the
shadows oat by the sacred mountains of Japan.
The presence of those naines among us is te ue
prophetic. I already catch the retreating sladows
of a great roproach which is being rolled away.
And in their presetnce I hear the voico of hrist as
never belore. The battle of Waterloo was fought
on the 18th day of Juno, 1815. Ail day long Wel-
litigton sat tunder a storm-rent troe on lorseback se
inotionless that they who looked upon him said that
it seemed as if horse and rider wore one solid casting
of bronze. Courier after courier flew tbrough the
cannon smoke only to tell him thathis German allies
wore in full retreat for Bressels, cruslued by the can-
non shot of Napoloon, and scattered by the whirl,
wind cavalry charges of Ney. The only words of
reply were for his English, his conrades of Talavora
and Badajos and Vittoria. " Tell thom," ho said,
"te be steady; tell them they must hold thoir
ground." And thon as the courier galloped away,
the fieure wiped the cold sweat fron its face and ssid:
"O, that Blucher or night would come!" How his
oye iscanned that piece of woods out of which help
ought to come. At last it came. There wore the
standards, thoro wore the glosming guns, thera the
steel helmets of the Prussian infantry. That was
Von Bulow's advance. The gaunt figure straight-
enad itself in the saddle and shouted: " Now lot
the whole line advance." And the day was won.
My brethren, for a long time we have been simply
holding our ground. But there sits One yonder
upon a white horse and bearing on His head the
manîy crowns. He points te these mon and women
yonder in the foroign field, te Smith and Willians
and Garat and othors, and as He does se calls te us:
" Now lot the whole lino advance." .How cau we
do otherwise? With our grand plea for the Bible,
for the supremacy of Christ, for Christian simplic-
ity; abolishing ail humanisme, repudiating aIl sec-
tarianism, sud pleading for union-with aIl this as
ours, how can we be content with simply holding
our ground?

He bas sounded forth a triumuupet that shall never call
retreat.

He is sif ting out the hearts of nien before His judgment
seat.

Be swift, ny soul, to answer Him, ho jubilant, ny feet.
While God is marching on.

lenderson, Ky.
-James Verion in Chritian Standard.

TuE clear pure light of the morning made me
long for the truth ia my heart, which alone could
mako me pure and clear as the morning, tune ume
up te the concert-pitch of the nature around me.
And the wind that blew from the sunrise made me
hope in the God wluo bad first breathed into my
nostrils the breath of life; that He wuuld at longth
se fill me with His breath, His uiand, Ris spirits
that I sh-suld think only Bis thoughts, and livo
His life, finding therein my own life, only glorified
infinitely.-Geo. Macdonald.
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(dgiui . " The foui bas said in his huart thoraola nu have we of forthr witneêses, bohid now y have
Nobody but a fool could say it. And lie saya is in beaid hiî blasphemy." The cnfes4on of thie
his hcart, bocause the heart is the seat of unboliof, boavcn.born truttis to ba inade by ery one who

CHIPS. r.ot tho head. Net till wo forsate the ways of the 1vould ho a follower of the Christ, for Paul Baya,
oneli « that to kno Go an ho a Lord will wo flnd fault with the word of the LoTd." (Rom. x: 9) I If thuit shait confess wiîh thy mat

Some one as sid: Jus and shat boleve in tne hart that
man are one, junet as net te know God and be an I cannot undorstand why it in so iilany fathers Uod bath raised hlm from the duad thou skiait be
animal are one." and sons can spond their evenings nt cluh.roome saved. For when with the beart we bolievo tnte

Rtmomber that you are to grow in grace and in in stores and shops, whon thy have pluaant rightousneas and ith the mouth confession e

knowledge. Lifth is growth, do nt b atisfied withdar unes at hom, wh would be md nt ilvation, w ar ogottn by wih
knolede. îfisvowt, o fot o etific wjlipleased with their conmpany. Thoy can ait heur the woýrd of triait. (Jeuînes i: 18 ) And tnt oenly

your prosent attainments, " The good is alwYays tr hour galking nonsense, nt te say worso, and
the ueniy of the best." Wo may not alwayse 80 their prccius tinte that might o madeo
that certain actions are sinful, but are they theright doiug-we have ebeyed the L ird Jesus aud

atonsl r ntigta winu, ctd they isbte ag1reable and profitable te their jowele at home as bave lbuOn immoersed iute Christ and wu are in lm,
best? I there nothing that we can do that 15 be ns weil as te thomsolvos. This is indeed vry buiot u-n Hîm.
or? Ie t any pleasure te seo e iooking.t over the

past that we miglit have done bottor? Lot us try sao u ne is stra odey..nd an Wu wi in the second place cousîder the

a improvo to.day on what wo did yesterday. inatriai f wicliL is buit. In building the~e n)rev t.da o wbt o dd cstrdy. c.in thîus npeid bis ovenimge, and negloct the prayoir Temtple Solomion biat overy at-ine propared bofure

The cause of our joy iera on carth is the cause of meeting and thon go bume and sloop soundiy. it was bruugbt tu the place, and when theso stones
oy in heavon. The salvation of the lost is the "Life la short-a flecting vapeur; were put ie place thoy fittod ory ono tu the othur
ource of our happiness hore. It is safe to say Don't fil up a ren of paper su that tho sotid o! a hammer was not board. Tho
bore never was a happy Christian who was not With a tale, wbich nta pi ch werkinen unduratood thoir busineai. Josus bas
uterestud and active in the work of saving othors. Couiblih corucred iii an inch; but bis church of living atones. (1 Peter ii: 5,)

Ui heacout vû av o rj-icng n caeninBfl iL dean unitil iL siimuier.4, Yo aise as livoly (livin,,) atones are humît titi a spirit-AI the account oe bave of rejicing in heavon is î',41M it tir'l it gij...mers, ual bouse, au hoiy priLsthoud, te effur up spiritual
n tho salvation o! others. We have n rigt tsy-
xpect j y in tha next world if we are not engaged Say it! Don't take bal! aday." eat ilicusacceptabla to Qed by Juan Christ. Vith-

n the blessed work of saving our frionds in this e-t a figure the ohurcb i6 made ef mon and womon,
wurld. It is a sad sight to seue a man uoing out of Ve muet rot only teaub the troti, the whole but mon and wemen tre aIl dead in treepasses and
his world without a seul te call 1im his holper. truth, and nothiug but tho truth, but we must sa aine, for aIl have sined. And it je written, " the
Not one seul te gret 1dm. Net a sheaf that bar teach it thât othors will tecoive and >bey it. The Bout that Binnoth it8ball die." Bufore thoso cati ho
eon gathered from the field of sin. power of the trntb la uften deutroyod hy thé way it bujit into the church they muet ho mcda alive.

ta presented. Hlow much we neod wilidomn nid This ie done by the gospel which is G 'd's power te
L it not a wonderful thing, the danger we are graco and tho spirit of Christ that wu may se speak save mon, and James 1: 18 saya thot Gud o! bie

xposed te in gomng te a meeting in a stormi Tho tho word o! Christ that uther béarts may ho won te own wilI hegat us by the Thord of tria, aud Paul
lightest storm on Sunday wilI endanger our health. Flm! 8 a ILOu i 1 Il n C ... T y -

and lience untsafe te risk yoursoif ont of your bouse,
and yet on Monday I arn told we run most droad-
ful risks of gottîng cold.

A very kind, thoughtfit sister once placed a vase
containing flowers on the pulpit, whoroupon one
of the god brothren who could not conscientiously
worship with flowers in the pulpit, refused te enter
the house unless the flowera were removed, and of
course the flowers had to go. Yo see the argu-
ment is, " the apostles could have had flowers in
the pulpit if they had thought proper; they did net
have tlowers in the pulpit, therefore flowers in the
pulpit are unscriptura aud sinful, and sinceu it is
known that nome brethron can not conscientiously
worship God with flowers, they who force flowers
mti the pulpit are responsible for all the existing
troubles in the chuiches."

Spiritual death is from our own act, but physical
death is from God's act. Adan lest his spiritual
life by is ow act of disobedience, but his physical
life by God's own act in preventing him from eating
of the tre of life lest ho should live forever. " The
seoul that sinneoth shall die," by virtue of his own
act, but hle is not responsibie nor accoutitable for
the death of hie body. God has arranged the time
of his physi2al life, and die ho mut.

It was Dr. Parker whosaid, "that in ancient times
Judas went out and hung himself. If ho would do
that in those modern times it would save us a gruat
deal of trouble."

Ilow anxious wo are te savo our friends from
natural or physical death and yet manifest se little
interest about the death of their seul, which is of
se mnuch groater importance. Witl some one pleaso
tell us why it is we Y/ill " weep over the body
from which the seul is departed, and net weep over
the seul from which God has departedî"

The population of the world has about doubled
its number the last hundred years, white the Chris.
tian population has increased from 44,000,000 te
165,000,000, about four times groater. This shows
that Chriatianity is on the increase, and that the
predictions of the unbelievers are not true.

The bitterest opposition comes from those who
boliovo you are right. Did they net believo your
position they would niot oppose you. There are
two classes o! persons who are never opposed or
troubled, those who are fonls and th"so who
are in errer. It was because the Pharisoes know
what Cnrist did and said was true t t at they per.
secuted him Had they believed ho was wrong
they would have pitied and not porsecuted him.

Spurgeon said, "A mark of ripeness is sweetness.
Unripe fruit la always sour."

H. MvnnaY.

MY CHURH.

And upon this rock I will build my church, (Matt.
xvi: 18.)

This declaration was made by Jes whon
Simon Peter lad mado that wonderful confes-
sion which he had received fron the father above.
I wish to pea c few thoughts on this subject.

First, as te the f4undaton. "This rock." There
ie no doubt bot that the Saviour hore roferrec te
the glorîcus truth which Peter had just uttered-
that Jesue was the Son of God. This agrees with
the niaty declarations made by hie apostles. Paul
saye, " I have laid the foundation;" and again,
" Other foundation can no man lay than that is laid,
which is Jesus Christ (1 Cor. iii: 10, 11.) And again
we read in Eph. iii: 20; You are built tpon the
foundation of the aposîces and prophots, Jesus
Christ hitmself being the chief corner stone. Isaiah
xxviii: 16, " Therefore," thus saith the Lord God,
" Behold I lay in Zion for a foundation a stone, a
tried atone, a precious corner stone, a eure founda-
tion." Again we read the words of God by the
Psalmist, " The atone which the builders refused is
become the headstono of the coner. This is the
Lord's doing, it is marvolous in our eyes.' (Psalm
cxviii: 22.) And under the figure of a b"dy Paul
says, " And gava Hin to be the head over all things,
te the church which i hie body, the fullnees of hin
that filleth all in ail." For the declaration of this
blessed truth the Son of the living God was con-
demmed by the high prient, who said, " What need

yJ , j a o ego -
ten you through the gospel." Many i thus inpreg-
nated by the seed of the kingdom, the word of
God, which is spirit and life. The Spirit of God
in his word operates upon the spirit of man, and spir-
itual life is the resulit. Our Saviour said " that
which is b.rn of the flesh is flash and that which is
born of the spirit is spirit." Whon men are so
completely changed by the gospel that they love the
dear Saviour more than any other object, and they
turn fron their former sinfil course te follow Christ,
they are doad te sin and alive te God. Now thoy
are ready te como into Christ, into the church. A
church of stch material will always be on the move.
Thore will h growth, there will bo increase, like
the lcaven in the meal there will bo ro cessation
of work till the whole mass is leavened. As it is
said of the chuîrch of Thossalonica (1 Thes. i: 8)
" For from you sonnded out the word of the Lord,
net only in Macedonia and Achaia but aise in evoery
place your faith to Godward is sproad abroad, se
that wo reed not te speak anything." I leave titis
for the present but will considor later on the organ-
ization and mission of the church.

J. A. GATES.
West Gore, Nov. 10th, 1892.

" I'E COAMIISSION."

And He said unto them: Go ye into ail the world and
preach the gospel to every creature. He that believeth
and is btptized shall be save1; but ho that bolieveth not
shall be damned. Mark xvi. 15, 10.

It is net sufficient te inform some persona that
faith and baptism are both essential to salvation.
They will auswer you that Mark does net state in
the commission that ho who is net baptzed shall
bo damned. These persona som te be more
auxious about what one muet do te be damned
than what one muet do to be saved. They tell yo
that Mark does not really declare baptism essential
to salvation, although ho does faith. Let us for a
few moments endeavor te find out Mark's truc
meaiing. In the clause, He that believeth and is
baptized shall b saved, Christ declares faith and
baptism essentiel te salvation. These two are
essential. We affirmi ,hat if the two.bo essential,
one alone ie insufficient. (Of course it will be
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understood that I an speaking concerning those to
vionm the gospel is proacheld). We say tiat a

maile and fonale are essential in tho production of
offspring. Who will b so foolish as to affirm that
a male alone is euiricient. 1 argue in the same way
that faith as well as baptisa, and baptism as woll
as faith, are requisite in the saving of a soul.
But somne one may object to this, on the grouind
that wo have not taken a parallel case in our illis-
tration, that while it is obvious fron the nature of
things that male and fernale are both necessary to
the multiplication of any species, it ie not so with
belief and baptisi.

Lot us look at this objection for a moment.
God ordained that man aiouild multiply u.pon the
earth, and to that ond imstituted mn-ru Goti.
i. 27. This decroo catire froin God, ari to establieh
its truth it is only necessary to state iron whence
it came. Bad God decreed that manc ehould
multiply in any other way, verily I bolieve it would
have beei doue and we would have conaidered it
just as natural. There is no doubit to my mind
that iad God sa ordairedue He coutld have populatead
the cartl in the mcst absolute lmanner possible,
but in Ris divine wisdon He saw fit to ordain that
men shoild multiply in tha present way. It was
thon ordained sao by God-th Supreme Ruler of
naturo, and this is why the statlent is true. Lot
ise if wo have equal authority for the statement,
" He that believeth and is baptized allait bu saved."
According to the historian Matthew, Jesuis declared
to the elaven disciples, just previouis to Hie glorious
ascension ta the right hand of His Falier in the
ieaven of heavenst. "Ail power is giveni to Mo in
ieaven and in earthi." Jesus, thon, unto whom ail
power both in beaven and in earth hald beon con-
ferred, could consistently declaro tho essentials of
salvation, and on this occasion Be declarces, " He
that believeth and is baptized allail be saved." No
one would suppose for one momeunt that our
beloved Saviour would trifle with tIie great question
of salvation, that for which He suffered, bled and
died in dreadful agony on the accured bill of
Calvary, and give us cither more or less than the
essentials to salvatiou. I for one moment could
not entertain suich an idea. He in whom was
found no guilt nor decait niakes faith and baptisi i
essential to salvatiorn. Rad He decreed it other-
wise, verily I blieve it would have been r.o, but in
Hie infinîite wiedom and mercy H( saw fit to bestow
salvation upon al those who believo in the Lord o
Jessi Christ and are baptized unto the narne of tie t
Father, Son and Holy Giotst. 'Tis the authority i

t
of Christ that makea both necessary.

y
But some one will yet say that the first difficulty t

has not been fully mot, viz . that it me not expressly fi
stated that th person who bolieves, though not a
baptized, will be coidemned. I think in the fore- t
going I have fully demonstratel what is essential t
to salvation and why so. But some will know the o
essentiels to damnation. Well, for ticir special i
bonefit, let us try again. If faith and baptism ibe o
essentiel to salvation, thon faith aleno will not "
save, and baptism alone will not save. If faith P
alono will not save, and baptisi Plone wili not le
save, thon it follows that disobedience tu one or the "
otirer will bring damnation, as there is ne interme- ta
diate state prolmised, betwoon salvation and damna- R
tion. Then if baptism be performed where there is ip
no faith or belief it is of no avail. for hie that y
bolieveth not shall be damned. Methinks this le
should satisfy pedobaptists of the futility of infant k
baptiam. As an infant cannof have fait, anal as ai
haiptiero iii a! no avail mihout faiti, therofore jr. wv
follows that the baptismi of an infant is a sham. If ho
baptismi thon become null and void without an
antecedont faith, therefore when faith is absent, th
baptism, oven though administered, becoming as to
though it were not,, we can logically and consist- th
ently say, "Ho that bliovoth notehall bo damned." be
But perhaps this is not sufficient. Lot us try Le
again. Every positivo cominand has its neRativo. bli
For instance, " Love thy neighbor" equals " Hate W
not thy neighbor," " Remenibar the Sabbati day W
to keep it holy " equals " Forget not the Sabbath Ar

day to keep it holy." Thereforu Philip'a reply, If
thou believest with ail thine heart thou mayest (bu
baptized) is equivalent to, If thou bolievest not wiîh
ail thine heart thon moayest not (be baptized).
Tiat i this true is indispuitab!o. Hure, then, we
tearn that it is not pernissable tw baptizo au uin%.
believer. or which is the same thinirg, No benefit vill
occrue flom b"aptism if ihe candidate does not letitere.
Hfone Christ could lo.tically and consistently say,
" Ho that believeth not shall bo damned," know-
ing as Ho cortainly did that where there was in
belief, baptisn was not lawfully administered or of
no impoirtance. This cortaitily shouild satisfy tho
most inquisitive mind. It is not our place to
object te any plat Christ saw fit to approve a the
iediun to salvation, however simple it may bo
'lhe plan of salvation takes its power from its
Divine Architect. Lot ts tieover forizet the coin-
iaidnments of Christ, for He says, " He that bath
My c''inoiandmiîeints and keepuîli tiemt, ho it is that
lovoth Me; aiid lie that loveth Me shall be Ioved
of My Father. and [ wili love huim anal manifest

fyself to him.JK

110 W TO STUDY T?'HE BIBLE.

1· Read it through, a book at a tinie. D- not
wait, in youir tirst reading, ta consider difficulties
or master thle pronuticiation of nanes. Au artist
draws the oulinie of his picture firat. He tills in
the dotails afterwards. We do not read letterre
froi friends, fillel with tho most prociatîs informa.
tion, piecemel, a page or part of a pago rnow and
thon. Wo read the whole lutter through at crie
single sitting, and thuis kiow, generally, what it is
al[ about. Then we go back to special parts andl
lovinaiiy read these over and over again. No oee
reads a story, or studios a echool book by opening
anywhere miecellaieouisly, a page or half a page
here or ihere, wherever the book might chance to
open. We begin at the beginning, and go right
through. The Rov. F. B. Meyer, of L'ondoni, is.
said to have acquired his special teste for Bible
study in this way, viz : Takng a singlo book of e
the Bible and reading it throurgh rapidly at a timte.
Each break in the roading of a book is liko a crack
on the face of a mirror, and destroys the complote-
iess of the reflected picture. But have we time to
do thies Lot us sec. The book of Genesis cain b
rend through in lues than two houre; Exodus in an
hotr and a half; Loviticus in a htile more than at a
hour; Numbers in an hour and a lalf; Deuteronomy h
n ar hour and a quarter; Joshua and Job each, in C
ess than an haur; Daniel and Romans, each mi half
an hour; Isaiah in% an hour and three-quarters, Mat- a
thew's Gospel in an hour and a quarter. Reading t
t thus rapidly, the, broad, general features of each a
book will at once rise before tus.

2 Read each book through Plowly. Make it a fo
pecial study. Look up every reference. Consult li
your maps regarding the location of each coitry g
or place. Read up in regard to each person. Got n
ho correct prcnutnciation of every naine and mark rPt. Thore is much unpardonable carolessness li re
ho use of Bible lnames. Do not hesitate to mark hi
our Bible. You will bo amiazed to find how soun co
ho mistas will lift, and how that which seemed rit ve
rat ta be hopoless confusion will becomo luminous ,nd beautifil.

3. Study it topically. There are great general
houghts whici run throughr special booke. Trace S
hen out and follow thoi up. Genosis is thie book ye
f Origine; Exodus of Redonmption by Blood; Livit. ÍÅ
cirs ie the book of worship; Numbers is the book C
f the Pilrimage; Deitronomy of renowal; Joshura of
the book of Conquest, etc. Take the subject of ve
Faith " and trace it through ail the writings of
aul; tako " Hope " and seu how much you can th
arr, abut it inl the two Episiles of Peter; take Gr
Love " and follow it through tie writings of John; 89

ake the word " Blessed," as tsed in the book of nu
Ovelation. Had you only the Epistle to the Phil- a
pians, how much of a biography of Christ could an
ou construct fron it; had you only the second th
tter to the Corinthians, how miroic could yotî int
now of Paul; iad yuu only the Ephesians, how fro

îch could you i arn of the church. etc. To thte
hoe have noV trical, it mili ho simîîpiy wonderfui o
ow fascinating suiclh a study will becone. se
4, Stumdy it practically. Ail the toachings of his
is grand old book have special aid vital relations dc
yourseilf. Be hoiest with it. Lot it look you me

6crirougir. Lot it search ont overy corner of your me
ing. as with a lighted candlo. Lot it robuke you. die
et it warn you. Lot it encourage you. Lot it die
iss you. Lot it lift you up and imako you strong.
hon it speaks, hearken. Whon it leads, folIow.
lien it commande, obey.-By J. L. Campbet, i
merican Christian Culture. Tn

ArMIS -SuLIIVAN.- on Deer bland, Novemiîber 28th,
1I9, by E. C Ford, Vilo.rd Adein and Be'tVha B.
Sullivan, ail of Deer Island, N. B.

RTANroN-MIroi:E..- At Westport, l)ecAinb-r Tst
1892, by Il. E. Coolce. Mr. Win. A. 3tanton, of East
Ferry. to Mrs. Chloe Mit<h.ell, of Freeport, N. S.

AniNE.-Inî St. John on the 4th of Decermber, Sister
Margaret J (ýrOîllar), beloved wife of Bro. James E.
Bariie.. 1ius brieily the ûvont that brought sorrow ta
usiany lcarts and teara t. inany eyes, is told. No words
o)f praise could sur ass ii commendation the simple, un-
adorneli story of Fer Chri>tian life. Sie was so un-
assuming, so kind, so true, 8o loyal, so carnest, SO Christ-
11ke., nui it wvas becatise lier life wvas sa iieftil andl lier
examnplo su praiveworthy that such a fe-ling of deep and
]asting loss comes over ail who knew lier. In early life
she loved the Lord and began to va k in the way of his
cormlandments. In doing so elhe left the faith of her
fathers and stood alone by the side of Christ. But so
strong iwas lier desire to make the Bib. lier tnly guide
and Christ lier only Prophet, Priest and King, that the
e-.,înlted no0 sacrifice too great if through it she could
prove lier love to God. Ilenceforth there vas no thouglt
of worldly cas) and pleasure, but the interets of f1is
kingdom and the advation WI so'ls claimed h'.r attention;
an.l how prayer fully and siccesfilly she toiled only lier
Master can fully tell. While the Church of Christ in
these piovinces feels al general los. it is in St. Jlohtn that
the blow falls heaviest. 'j he church vill miss l.r sel-.
sacriticing zeal and wise couneol. [n tle Suiday-schiool
sle vill no longer lead souls to the lIelceiner whom she
oved. ler vords of praise and tlianikfulie.s will not be
board again in the prayer-cneeting. 'ie pour 1 viil mise
lier kinulîîcss end bonevolemice, and the ,ick lier words of
encouragemient and consolation. But it is in- lier owu
hone thît the loss is most keenly felt And while they
vould have had lier stîay a little longer with thom ta

cheer and sanctify and bless, they sorrov iot as the
ic>lelc.s; but lookiug juto the not distant future, they

, une by one t m to iter the meantinie
they trust i Ilim lio eau sustin in very trial and
anctify every sorrov. H. W. S.

BnovN --Mrs. P. Brown, formerly of Summerside,
rlet at rie home a! brother, aid our belnved fellow-

h.borcr, EIder D. (Cratvford. Nýevlsgw P. E. I.,
December 12ch, 1892, in the 70th year of lier age, after
an iÛliise of ten days. In tlie autuun of 1841 5ister
Brovn, then young i years, accepted the invitation of
he gouael, vas baptized into Cnrist, and since then,

aniîd ail] the trials, chasngea and burxieus fr'uinetiraes
ieavy) for mure tian l a century, bie lived a faithful
liristiai life. " Whto are these who are arrayed in
hite robes, and whence carne t bey? " . . . "These

re 1hey vhio came, out of great tribulation and have
'aslied tlcir robes and made tieni white in the blood of
lie Lamnb. " For tfiera Godae lave lias drained tiae cuii af
orrew and dried the fountain of tearas. "'ie Lapb

. . . lsha feed themr and lead them uno living
untains of waters." The close of our beloved Sister's

fo was cheered by the sympathy of Ioving hearts and
entle hands ministered to ber wants; yet, whenvi she
eared the end, tie roespect of the life beyond mas
lesant. NVheii asked by lier laving brother, tlie cori-

aion of lier ciildlood, i f le hid any daibtso fear in
ference to the life beyond, "O, no," said] she, "AIy life is
d with Christ in God." "It i' all ri-lit. "Rest
rues sure and son." Sa, while they ta womi.n she was
ry dear in life, feel tlueir loss, they "sorrow not as
b ,ers wo rave n, hope." Their faitu assures thom it
mveil," and trustiîîg they wait. 0. B. E..

OUTîrusm.-At Tiverton, N. S., December 20th, 1892
phronia, wife of Capt. Amois H. Outhouise, aged 5;
ars, 10 monhs anad 7 days, leaving a sorrowing ulis-
nd, to daughtors and thrr.s sons to miiour the fus of
te anl amtler. siater Oulio%%e g:,,vù lî'm lieart Vo
hrist when ver young, and when sle caime to the end
life's journey ler confidence in His power tg) save was
ry strong. H. A. D.

Waisoe._Departed this life, October 28th, 1892, at
e reidence of his niephew, Albert D. Wilson, Maple
ove, Cambridge, Q C., Bro. George Wilson, in the
th year of his age, leaving a married daughter and a
iniber of relatives to mourn his loss. Bro. W ilson was
native of St. .olin N. B., bat -petit thîe rist of hie
ire in the United States. lie %vas a tailor by trade,
d by lis indust.y earned quite a su of mnoney. Some
ree or four years ago lie left bere and went with tire
ention of endiig lis davs there. He weut to Chicago,
mn thoee o Kansas, Mo., fron thence to 'aiteriau,
ck agaits to t-'hiicaga, anal frontî Vlire Vo Clîillicotlîc,
,whero ho reomaine(]a yertr or se, lut got di;contemted,
ed t got back Vo lus native place. inaiiy lie canie,

mingly in the best of health, but about a month after
arrivai lie contracted a heavy cold, whicli caused lis
th, after thivet weeks illness He was. a consimtent
lber of Vhe Clurch of Christ and nighty in Vre
ilittirce, -a great deat o! whlielu ho coild quote front
mory, and nainutained all iris faculties to the last, and
i truýting in his Saviour. Blessedl are the dead vio
in the Lord. W. A. B.

Now is the time to renow your subscriptions to
E CHRISTIAN.
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HA.~.-D LT,
THOUSANDS

0ftboles or l~i1, wîi hv"e '1rdurii thire pl eui îr tlioî ,n îv
ttig seliaterer. it tŽ~lv Overcoilleii Infiges.

0f Cironte Dyepp ts lus quality of eîtig

sale ivltlîout lîavl-ng freai broriglit proiiiltscntly
before the publie.

THE PAMPHLET
on Drsrprrev i"i sultsof mane ycars
Btîldy on Met and the DlsgeasOa of D'gelii 1-c.1MI.tercste in f brie ,îibjecr.g CireiliC V.pptc

wracdgabofutu dcaottie o0tt io remiedy, or
wIII bo promuptly walied freea t ny aidlress.

DYSPEPTICURE
lsol byall Drugis ts-SiatPle Sze 35 cts.
Lar- Bottira $(.00. Tiîcsc irdîo cannt ger
It !aslly wiil recuvie a liîrge battle by mail, t
expcnscs prepald. on se,îdiîg $1.00 by reglstcr.
ed crter or I. 0. Order te the iaker, Charies
X. Short, I'iarîîîlaclst, St. jolîin, ý. le.

P. S.-Dyrrricunr, is leiag lantv $ent wlth
Unafot 41te lu a ee p4rts ,f Citnhda aand the
Unitcd satues ln a Bpeel nail ng package.

TRUE FRIEI DSHIP
Is that whiclh stands by you wlie put to the test in the

hour of neced.

Such a friend you will find in

HA WKER'S
Renre and Sjtemaeb Tonito.
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Aiso,
in llawker's iitalsn, of ruJu and lid Cherry,
for ail throat anit Ling affections. They vill always hé
found reliable when put on trial, which huidreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Williain Street, St. John, '. B.

HE,DQUARTERS FOR
Sunda School Libraries, Bible Text a d Reward Cards,Class Books and Stiperinteîideiit's Itcordsq.

WC keep on liamd tlousands of volumes of
SELECT SUNDAY SCIHOOL BOOKS.

Call aat inspect our StoGu or write us for Cataloguo
and Tarns. WVe auaranteo satisfaction.

E. G NELSON & Co.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sis., ST. JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE FIS DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW B1RUNSWi0K,

BR&NCH £99 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boncless and Prepiared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fisis ia Setisoni.

W. P. LEONARID, 0. H. LEoNAID,
Montreal. Si. John, N. B.

L. We W USGE
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Rose,Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubrlcating Ois, Mill iles,Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, 0as and Waterrittlngs, SteamPump, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, -Nuts and Washers,
- Babbit Metal and Antimony.

TEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

Lo oest Quotaiirns given on Special Suppies.

--- _AND- -

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

Nwo GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

OUR PATRONAGE
For thé last four iiontlis lias far excceded

tlîatof the cor podlig perlod of ny previ.
ont; year, and lias been moie0 than dobl ilit
of thé average year. WVe gratefuiiy acknow-
ledgo this evidenc of pubi eapra aton

Our détermlination ls te plrîde, th, b,,t
Bieiess Traini>t obtaiiaula la Canada, ad
%ve have the faci ties for effecting thé deter-
iiiation
CIICULAES giving term,. courso of study;

also speciniens of Pciuaaasaiit;iiî inalcd fret) to
any address.

Xfl tes & Pama-GL,,
St Joint Buîsiness Coliege.

Oddfelnows Iall, St. John, N. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Ilaving in the lat few months added to my usual

lines of

WIALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines is respectfully
solicited. Ali communications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KrNo STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

L pt CHISTM a9
73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

'IMPORTERs AND iERs OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONi!S AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usualy kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retai

99irOrders Solicited and Carefully attAnded to

PREDI. BMnKADAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP EOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

8 S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIÙN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

oFFIOE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREFT,

SAÀNT JOHN, N. B.

MRS. PETER CHING, Red Point, P E. I.
MILS O. M. PA CKARD, 3.3 West 57ti Street, N.Y.
W. R. MoEWEN, Miltoi N. S.
JAS. W. KEN'NEDY, S ithport, P. E. I.
MAJO R LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEVAR, New Perth, P. E. .
W. W. BOVYEI, Charlottetown P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudnell. P E I.
J. G. McLEOD, Kingsborough, P. E. .
J. F. BAKEîB, North Lako, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEW AR, Montague, P. E. L
KENDRICK OlTO 'USE, Tivorto & Freoport, N.S.
GEORG E 1OWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. IjA4BE.T Lord's Cove, Deer Isisnd, N, B.
GEORGE LEON, 1), Lconardville, Deer Island, N.B
FOREST ER MoP fE , West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shîubeniacalie, " f
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Ke::'pt, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

INDIGESTION CURED!
FELLOWS'

Fellows' Dyspepsia Bitters
are highly recommended for
Billiousness, Headache, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Loss
of Apr"tite, Jaundice, Sour
Stomach, Liver Complaint, or
any disease arising from bad
digestion.

* PRIOE 25 CENTS.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wo have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ILL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' HIAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guarautetd to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the beat value over offered.

OUR Boys,
Hand-Mado Balmorals leads them ail and we soli them

at the samne price as youpay for machine-made boots.

CRILDRENS' BOOTS
Of overy description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.


